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THE

B

CREATIVE

USINESShas progressed
and the materialneeds
of peoplehavebeenmet becausemen and women
wereobsessed
by a creative
urge.

URGE

been abandonedfor new ideas.Both businessand
science
realize
thatthereareno final
truths
in material
civilization.
Thebuilding
of a newbusiness
or of a
new typeof business
organization
exhibits
creativenessof a highorder.

Behindmaterial
civilization
areinitiative,
enterprise,theimpulse
to makethings,
to improve
things,
andto moveforward.
Progress
is theresultof invenWagner and Leonardoda Vinci and Edison and
tiveness,
andbehindinventiveness
is imagination,
a
Eatonall had thisin common:eachone had madea
special
quality
of thehumanrace.
notionthatwas new to his timeand placea fundamentalpartof histhinking
power.
Everymethodwe use in production
of goods,in
distribution
andin selling,
wasat sometimeor other
Had thesemen believedthe adage"Youcan’tmake
new to theworld.To put themintouse therehadto
be daringmen and women,peoplewho saw visions a silkpurseout of a sow’sear"thenWagnerwould
of peopleby hisgreat
and attacked
problems
withferocious
determination. nothavestirredgenerations
operas,Leonardowould not have delightedand
Theirswere creativeefforts,whethertheywere
puzzledfour centuriesof peoplewith his "Mona
building
businesses
or bridges,
inventing
mechanical Lisa"or inspiredthemwith his "The LastSupper"
devicesor discovering
elements,writingbooksor
or setso fasta pacewithhisexcursions
intomathecomposingpoems,sculpturing
statuesor painting matics,engineering,
and architecture;
Edisonwould
pictures
or erecting
greatbuildings.
In whatever
state neverhaveattempted
to bringlightoutof theendof a
ofcivilization
he haslivedinallages,manhashadthe coupleof wires,and Eatonwouldnothaveintroduced
creative
urge,to putintoformin word,colour,
sound, the cashsaleprinciple
of economical
merchandising
or stoneandsteel,
thoughts
andidealsandaspirationsintotheretail
business.
thatwerein him.
The power and tendencyto move of themselves,
Allindividuals
arenotequally
creative.
Somedo not instead
of waiting
at a dockside
fora tugto pullor
replaceoldexpectancies
withnewonesyearby year. push them
are evidencesthattoday’sprogressive
But the greatnew formsof democracyand indusmen have creativeminds.They will not
trialismwereevokedby the creativeworkof those business
allowtheirinitiative
to be strangled
by a nooseof
who saw lifenot as a havingand a restingbut as a
red
tape
nor
will
they
be
stopped
by
signs
erected
by
growingand a becoming.
well-meaning
people:"No thoroughfare:
it can’tbe
It isnotnecessary
tothinkofcreativeness
on a high done."
intellectual
plane.The manengagedin someplastic
Initiative
--getting
things
started
m isan important
art findsthe physical
handling
of materials
a sheer
partof creativeness.
Doing,
evenif whatis doneturns
joy -- the shapingof woodor potteryor plasticor
is thewayof thecreative
man,
metalintograceful
or usefulform,thecuttingand outto be unsuccessful,
ratherthanspendingtimewonderingwhatto do. A
sewingand embroidering
of fabricsintoclothing
or
in a landscape,
in
slipcoversor drapes:no matterhowlowlyhis posi- manwhoseesa dozenpossibilities
situation,
in a naturalresource,
or in a
tionin the socialworld,the manwho realizes
that a business
political
orsocial
situation,
butwhohasnottheinitiahe is makingthingsis richin experience.
tiveto acton anyoneof them,is notcreative.
Creativeness
in Business
Adventurein Creation
New methods,
invention,
and discovery
haveplayed
bored,andfindlife
a constant
partin therapiddevelopment
of production Thepeoplewho arefrequently
are peoplewho havenot realized
the joy
and distribution
of commodities.
Old theorieshave wearisome,

business
to buildcommercial
success.
Without
facility
in expression
and a knowledge
of the techniques
ino
volved,
a manmayhavegreattunesplaying
in hishead
or greatbusiness
opportunities
at hisfingertips,
but
person.
The others,
the unboreable,
knowthatlifeevolves he cannotbecomea creative
by beingexposed,not by beingprotected.
Theyare
Thisis farfromsayingthattechniques
alonewill
notafraidto trysomething
thatis notin thebookof
rules.Fishcolonised
theland,notbecause
theywere producemusicor big business,but theydo enable
pushedoutof thesea,but by.a sortof imaginative thecreativepersonto breakthenew groundhe sees
vitalforceakinto our own inventive
and creative lyingfallow.
drive.
Creativeness
and invention
arenotmerelyadapting
man the thinker
Thatis thespiritof progressive
business:
adding thingsto new uses.In inventing,
of natureto form
actionandworkto ideas.The Dukeof Edinburgh
said combinesscrapsof his knowledge
or objectthatpreviously
did not
in a speechto British
business
men:"Ifwe areto re- somenew substance
a principle
in somehitherto
coverprosperity,
we shallhaveto findwaysof emanci- exist,or to formulate
area.
patingenergyandenterprise
fromthefrustrating
con- chaotic
trolof constitutionally
timidignoramuses."
Creation
is notby chance.
If allShakespeare’s
words
on piecesof paperandputintoa lottery
Theadventure
intocreative
thought
andactionleads werewritten
butexto constructiveness.
First,a man has an ideathat drum,and drawnone by one,it is possible,
improbable,
thattheymightyielda sonnetor
seemslikesomethingfroma fairytale,requiring tremely
a playbetter
thanhe everwrote.
magicfor its making.Thenhe pictureshis ideaas
reality,
anddevoteshismindandeffortto thought
The scientist
doesnot createthe factswhichhe
and workto makeit cometrue.
discovers,
any more thanthe businessman creates
thestateof theworldin whichhe doesbusiness.
But
Thecreative
personis not aimless.
Hisbrainhas
stepin science
or in business
involves
notcalcified,
butis living,
flexible,
andabletomodify everyimportant
A man must
itselfso as to accommodate
new thoughtsand give the creationof the meansof discovery.
to be his guide,and conductexexpression
to them.Dr.H. Stafford
Hatfield,
thedis- makea hypothesis
to testit. Theremustbe an idea,and an
tinguished
British
scientist
(hewasoneof theselect periments
few takenby theAdmiralty
intotheBackRoomduring urgeto maketheideacometrue.
the war) putsthispointin a picturesque
way.He
Giventhat,theactof creation
mayproceed
by little
saysin his PelicanbookTheInventor
and His World
and
by
little.
"I
can
compile
a
whole
dictionary
by
thatcraftafloat
on a riverareof twokinds,
thosewith
writing
twopagesa day,or paintmy frescoby concenmeansof propulsion
and the lighterswhichmustbe
on 4 square
inches
of it at a time,"
saidErnest
towed.Then he goeson: "Mankindis dividedinto trating
Frenchabb6 and author.All valuableprothesametwoclasses,
exceptthata considerable
p.er- Dimnet,
startedwithsmall
centageof humanlighters
possesses
enginesrusting cessesin physicsand chemistry
experiments.
fromlackof use,but oftencapable,
whenrocksand laboratory
rapidsaresighted
in thetideway,
of beingstarted
up
Poesy and Preparation
and averting
shipwreck."
The creative
urgecomesto a manfromall overthe
Thereis no automatic
forcein thenatureof things place,fromthe sky,fromthe earth,froma scrapof
whichwillcarryus forwardirrespective
of our own paper,froma snatchof conversation.
Thenhe strives
efforts.
Activethinking
hasbeenoneof thestrongest to unload
himself
of thevision
he hasseen.Thegreatforcesin bringingman to his presentpositionof
est worksof art and the mostmagnificent
achievesupremacy
in thescaleof animal
life.
mentsof men in practical
affairshavearisenfrom
experiences
in everyday
lifeamideveryday
people.
Firstcameman’seffortto improve
hisphysical
environment,
thento improve
intellectually,
andfinally
It is probably
disastrous,
in whatever
sphere
of life
to improveemotionally
and spiritually.
He has reonemoves,
notto be a poet,notto be receptive
to the
peatedly
brokenwiththepattern
of thepast,seeking radiance
of inspiration
thatgleamsat sometimeon the
a betterway,insteadof thecustomary
way,of doing dullest
existence.
things.Churchillremarkedwith confusinglogic:
"There
is nothing
wrongin change,
if it is intheright
The imaginative
aboriginal
neverbuilta hut but
direction."
it wasthevisible
embodiment
of a thought
of his,any
more
than
the
writer
of
a
book
or
a
poem
or
an essay
Natural Endowment
can producea lineof writingwithoutan outpouring
thatis withinhimselfm notmerelythe
Creativeness
is a personal
butnota private
thing. of something
flowof inkon paper.
It requires
communication
to otherpeople.
of devisingand makingthings.Theyare the people
for whom commercialmethodsof kiUingtime have
becomebig business.

No amountof musicaleducation
willenablea person who is not endowedwith creativeness
to composea singleoriginalmelody,and no .quantity
of
businessschooling
willhelpthe uncreatlve
man in

Frompoetto businessman may seemto someto be
a far reach,butthe sameprinciples
apply.Onlyour
workscanreveal
to us andtoothers
theself-consciousnessthatdwells
inus andrender
itarticulate.

to reorganize
the elements,
and to extract
Butbothpoetandman-of-affairs
neednourishment. details,
Superiority
in creative
abilityis notaccidental;
it
froma situation
whatis essential
to our creative
restsupona solidbasisofpreparation.
Variety
of life purpose.
is important
to the personwithan originative
mind.
Allour greatadvancement
industrially
hasbeenpre- Imagination
cededby our increase
in naturalknowledge.
Without
To discriminate
properly,
one needsimagination.
wideexperience,
our creation
willbe limited.
Themostdegrading
poverty
is poverty
of theimaginawithout
it therecanbe onlyanimal-like
No one can constructsomethingout of nothing. tion,because
recordingof sensations
conveyedby
Creativethoughtsdo not comeat random:theypro- or mechanical
ceedby a lawof association
whichenables
us to unite thesenses.
formerimageswithour ideasand thuscreatenovel
Imagination
is thedifference
betweencreative
and
results.
routine
living.
The wise man,whetherwriteror officemanager,
Butimagination,
thesparkplugof creative
activity,
factory
workeror painter,
makessurethathisimagina- needsto be dominated
by reason-- at least,it must
tionreceives
plentyof material.
Itsstorehouse
must neverwhollyescapefromit.Constructive
imagination
be keptfilled.
Then,undertheinfluence
of creative hasa definite
andevenvitalplacein humanlife.It is
excitement,
thatmaterialwillbe broughtout and
imagination
witha purpose,
imagination
thatis selecamalgamatedwith new thoughtsto producesome- tive,imagination
whichis aidedby the thinking
thingthatis unique.
power.
SomersetMaughamcommentedon this point:"The
In the firstvolumeof the AlexanderHamilton
authordoesnotonlywritewhenhe is at hisdesk;he
ModernBusiness
library
it is said:"Nomanof feeble
writesall daylong,whenhe is thinking,
whenhe is
imagination
everachieved
realsuccessin business.
reading,
whenhe is experiencing;
everything
he sees By imagination
is meantthemind’sability
to recall
andfeelsis significant
to thispurpose..,
heis forever pastexperiences
m sensations,
emotions,
feelings,
storingandmakingoverhis impressions."
perceptions
m and to causethemto reappearin the
in infinite
variety."
Thisis goodadviceto menin industry,
to teachers, consciousness
to womenin the home:to everyone
who is notcontent
We havenot yet developedinto a sort of purely
tostand
still.
logicalanimal.We have withinus a wholeregion
whichrespondsto some differentappeal,whichis
On Trying Again
preparing
forthesurprises
of thefuture.
Planning
for
Creative
workhasthisin itsfavour:whenit goes thatfuture,how we may convertchaosintoorderin
well the workis pure delight,and when the task ourownlivesor in thelivesof others,
is in itself
a
becomes
hardtheholderof thewhipis stilloneself. creative
act,partandparcelof theaccomplishment.
The personurgedon by the creativeimpulsesoon
Thereisno timelimittothisactivity,
because
weare
findsvirtuein thediscipline
of finishing
whathe
alwaysat the beginning
of a new period.Aristotle,
starts.
Careers
havebegunbriUiantly,
butendedlike whoflourished
in Greecearound350B.C.,is credited
starshells,
brightbutunlasting.
Lossof interest
or
withthefirstorganized
scientific
inquiry
intheworld.
difficulty
of achievement
killofftheefforts
of those He had1,000mencollecting
material
for hisnatural
whoareinsufficiently
inspired.
history.
Butstillthesearchgoeson,withmorethouprobing
thesecrets
of theearth
To theinspired
person,beinglickedis allpartof sandsthaneverbefore
andchemistry,
thesecrets
of starsit would
the game,and theexperience
is counted
towardfinal in physics
takeyearsto reachat thespeedof light,
thesecrets
of
victory.Even a genuineaccomplishment
is not acceptedby the creatlve-minded
personas a finality, the human mind, and mysteriesunthoughtof by
and so unknownto him.
butas something
enclosing
a jewelforfuturefinding. Aristotle
Itis thesearch
thatcounts,
notthefinding.
Neither
is therea special
timein history
allotted
William
Bolitho,
authorof TwelveAgainst
theGods, to each discoveryand invention.Galileodropped
put it cogentlywhenhe said:"The mostimportant heavybodiesfrom the top of the leaningtowerof
that bodiesof different
thingin lifeis notto capitalize
on yourgains.Any Pisa,and demonstrated
weight
if
released
together
wouldreachthe earth
foolcan do that.The reallyimportant
thingis to
So faras experimental
skillanddelicacy
of
profitfromyourlosses.Thatrequires
intelligence;together.
apparatus
were
concerned,
this
experiment
could
have
and it makesthe difference
betweena man of sense
beenmadeanytimewithinthepreceding
fivethousand
anda fool."
years.Butno onethought
to do it.
Success
in anyfieldof humanendeavour
is a history
of recommencements.
Everygreatcanvashasthe story Ideals and Achievement
behindit of innumerable
sketches
andtrials,
of study
Whatsustains
thecreative
personin thefineartsor
and disappointment.
Thethingis for the manwitha
in
the
practical
arts
is
an
ideal,
a vision,
a senseof
creative
ideato keepputting
it backon theeasel.
whatmightbe. Modernplumbinghas beenof little
Victories
in the arenaof creative
endeavour
will valuein solvingmankind’s
real problems,but the
spirit
thatbegat
itistheonlyspirit
thatholds
outhope,
prepareus to copewiththe unexpected
and the unway,of reaching
solutions.
predictable
in life.We learnto discardinnumerable in a material

Whiletoday’sworldmayhavelostbeliefin ideal
conceptions,
it remainstruethateveryman’sideal
is the highestproductof whichhis imagination
is
capable.
So longas he canconceive
newideasin art,
in plumbing,
in manufacture,
inliterature,
in distribution,or inanyotherintellectual
orpractical
sphere
of
humanlifeandhope,evenif theidealsarenotimmediately
attainable,
manis a creative
being.

badspot.The journeyis interrupted,
and the deficiencyis examined
in allitsbearings
withthemost
intenseinterest.
Andthen,outof thedepthsof the
unconscious
mindcomesa suggestion,
a vision,of a
new form."
Whenisthetimeoflifeforcreative
activity?
No one
cansaywithsuretythatyouthor ageis preferred.
One
of the factorsis a commonrequirement
whatever
the
work.Idleness
is incompatible
Every
achievement
is first
of allanidea;every
visible ageof theparticipant:
success
isfirst
ofallaninvisible
thought.
It istheex- with creation.Creationis over-work.The steady
pression
of an ideain thelifemenleadthatsatisfies grindof a sevenor eighthourday simplydoesnot
andworrying.
theircravings.
By it theyare inspiredto further produceit.It needssweating
thoughts
andactions:
reaching
a goalof finished
acOnethingis certain:
theimpulse
to createmustbe
complishment
wouldonly meanenteringupona life
seizedat thevitalmomentof itsappearance.
Theray
of mindless
action.
of sunshine
is on thatboughfor onlythispointin
of silverpieces,
perhaps
Thisis wellillustrated
by a scenein JamesHilton’s time,theleavesarea shower
theweathermaychange
LostHorizon.
Whentheplane-wrecked
partytoppedthe for thelasttimethissummer,
theinclination
of thesunwillhavechanged
mountainpass,therewas spreadbeforethema mar- tomorrow,
in a week:to thelandscape
artistthesethingsmean
vellousview,withthe monasterysnugglingon the
slopeof theValleyof theBlueMoon.Theheroof the thatnow is the onlytime,for thingswillneverbe
story,Conway,
feltthathe hadreached
at lastsome quitethesameagain.
placethatwasan end,a finality.
Itis no different
in otherfields
of creative
effort.
ButConwayfoundthatit wasnota finality.
At the The workmay go in a humdrumway for daysor weeks
with blackdays of completeunproductiveness
and
lamaseryhe learnedthat theywerecollecting
the
but whenthedesireand theideaare
artandliterary
treasures
of theworld.TheHighLama discouragement:
man must seize the
hopedthatwhenthe passions
of menhad spentthem- there the creatively-minded
to completion
of his idea.
selvesin futilestrifetheworldwouldfindpreserved momentand persevere
therealltheculture
it haddiscarded.
EvenShangri-La Qualities/or
Creativeness
is an unfinished
story.
Thecreative
personcombines
several
qualities.
He
Inspiration
mustbe in lovewithprogress
generally
and in some
specific
fieldof activity.
Thisdoesnotmeanmerely
Muchis madein talkaboutcreativework of the
effortto construct
things,
butfaith
word"inspiration."
Perhapsinspiration
is notalto- an eager-beaver
thatliebehind
progress.
gether
intuition.
It maybetheability
to seizeandex- in thevalues
pressan inrushof thought.
Whatcomesto a creative
He needsa thorough
graspof thefundamental
facts
manwithbaffling
altogetherness
hasto be spreadout in thespecialfieldin whichhe is to exercise
his
in sequence
andput intowordsand actions.
creative
powers,sufficient
education
to understand
and imagination
to see the hitherto
The something
thatcomesmay comefromfar away, theprinciples,
beyondconscious
thinking.
It maybe greatin itself, hiddenpossibilities.
butit willremainonlyan unshaped
kindof something It willhelpthecreative
personif he cultivates
untilit is givenworthyexpression
through
a creative abilityto lookat his environment
and hisworkobprocess.
iectively,
so thathe can consider
withoutheatand
anditssolution.
To giveit expression
maybe hardworkandpainful. biastheprosandconsof a problem
(wherehe willbe content
GeorgeSandsaidChopin’sinspiration
was miracu- In allbuthisownspecialty
to standalone)he willconserve
his energyby conlous, comingon his piano suddenlycompleteor
singingin his headduringa walk,but afterwards formingto customand acceptingthe judgmentof
otherspecialists.
¯ be
g an the mostheartrending
labour
I eversaw
.
¯
." It
wasa series
ofefforts,
ofIrresolutions,
andof frettmgs Creative
activity
is anantidote
forescapism.
Itleads
to seizeagaincertain
details
ofthethemehe hadheard. a manawayfromtrashintoa search
fortruth.
It causes
Chopinwouldshuthimselfup in his roomfor whole discontent,
it is true,discontent
withpresentperdayswriting,
walking,
breaking
h!spens,repeating formance
in machinery,
inartandinbusiness
practices,
andaltering
a bara hundred
times.
butthisis accompanied
by a visionof achieving
something
better.
Perhaps
thewayto becomeinspired
is to gatherall
possibledataand add one’sown ideas,experiences
Therearethreeaspects
of thecreative
urge:dreamand memories,and then move themaboutuntilone
ing of something
thatmightbe betterthanwhatwe
feelsthe"click",
thespark,
thatgivesthesensation: now have;imagininghow it is to be broughtabout
"That’s
it!"
and planninghow to do it; and work.The way to
makethecreative
urgeeffective
in lifeis to combine
Thisis as closeas we can cometo theessenceof
these
three
basic
things
with
patience,
persistence
and
creative
achievement.
Dr.Hatfield
pictures
it thisway:
"We needa mindpossessing
veryfullythe aptitude endurance.
fora certain
generalnotion.
MovingalongthehighThisis stillthe sortof worldwherea goodidea,
wayof established
method,
it comesacrossa hole,a
properly
developed,
can go places.
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